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SEPTEMBER ,

AND T CONTINUE TWO W EE IKS;, WE WILL INAUGURATE

A Great Clearance Sale.
Cur ENTIRE STOCK will be

offered at Ridiculously Low

Figures.

We want Trade and we will

have It 11 Fine Goods and Low

Prices will win.

Oregon City, Sept. 8, 1893.

Turks trotters from (lie Stanford

tables at Talo Alto haye been ex-

changed at Chicago (or (our trottora of

the famous OrlofT breed from the Czar's
stables.

Tub vigorous attack which Hon. II. E.

Cross makes In print on the county
court has given risen to the opinion that
he is about to ally himself with the peo-

ple's party.

At Vancouver, B. C, souvenirs are
being sold of the Beaver, the first steam
vessel that rounded Cape Horn and
plowed the broad Tariflc. BI10 made
the papsajje from London t Astoria In

103 days. II or length was VA feet and
a tonnage 100V

lli HRAii for Cleveland an Carliile,
Larry Keal and Itilly Wilaon, reo trade
and sailor's rights;

There's a good time coming, boys,
A good time coming;

There's a good time coining, boys,
Wait a little longer.

Louitville Courier-Juimtn-

Tin passage by the house of the
Wilson bill to repeal the Sherman
silver purchase law, will be followed in
the senate by the passage of a bill of
like tenor, when the senate gets ready,
for great bodies move slowly. Mean-

while, the nation is being schooled in
financiering, and in making a pound of

butter go as far as possible.

Ernest Seyd, who has been accused

of bribing John Sherman with WO, 000

to pass the silver demonetization act In

1873, said in a letter to Senator Hour In

1872:
For a number of years this subject of

the abolition of silves as a tender coin
has occupied tho attention of European
economists. It is the question of the sue,
and takes precedence of every other
matter involved in monetary science.

Senator Feller's panacea for the hard
times is l(it fi oc ift by the national
government oi .i,.IC0,li,1U'..) f firmr
money to tho Klule tfoverim.uiitx, which
am r If-- ?; r 'il ,m iluu

liJfKJto 1100 pr , m .1 per nt

(r a Till Oimfiiurtli
is to be rcptiiu f.v.r yeim, him nil
property forfeited for n

principal or interest Is to go to the pub'
lie domain. Peffer's bill has been rc
(erred to the judiciary committee.

Tiikiik is a change of tone In the "rc
form press" on the silver question. The
Sentinel, of Chicago, says in a recent
issue:

In our !"'"n, instead of helping
over e glioma ngni goiu. me situa-

tion in a nulxiioll is this: tiold is en-

trenched lu a hnrd-nione- fort. Silver is
trying to carry the fort not for the

gold, but (or the
i'lirpose of helping gold rule the world.
It will then be, hard-mone- fort occupied
by g,ld and nilver, instead of gold alone.
And men who know better (old green-backe-

and new creenbaokers), are
helping to crowu gold's
silver. If silver captures the fort, its
guns will be immediately turned upon
tlie very forces which are now its allies.

Tunas is many a quarter section of
first-clas- s land lying vacant in the east-

ern part of this county. Some of it be-

longs to the government and some to
the Oregon & California Kuilroad Co.
Most of it is covered with timber and
requires hard work to clear; but the
price nt which it can be obtained is
small; Uncle Sam does not ask more
'Jan 1: few dollars for a quarter section.
The M'lemlid (arms that greet the eye
in Siringwater and Highland were
made out of just such rough land as is
now ofl'ered the settler. A pair of wil-

ling hands, an intelligent mind and a
little woiking capital will in Clackamas
county transform a wilderness Into a
home of plenty.

A
Sum's civilization countenances cer-

tain
be

jurisprudential peculiarities which
we might imitate with profit, as they
are less annoying and more honorable
than buying judges. When a Siamese
magistrate is required to decide between
two litigants, in the absence of witness' s,
he orders both to dive in deep water,
and the one who succeeds in staying
longest under the water is judged the
truth teller. A curious case is on record.
A nt in Bangkok who was very in

fond , waa too old to undertake
the wv est to say nothing of the fact
that In pM not swim. He bad, how-ere- r,

a jon, and, instead of having the
biy educated in commercial pursuits, he
placed him under the tuition of the mott
expert divers. Where the futher had a

at

law case he always sent his son to rep-
resent him in the suit; and when the
WJter test look place, the old man's It
firm, through the agency of his son,
always left the court "wet through, but the
without a stain on its character."

The charge baa become threadbare in
that the gold-bu- bankers of England
have formed "conspiracy" against
the finances of the United States, and
that they are able to consummate it

a

because ther control the sold sunnlv
of the world. The (act is overlooked

. , .4tAA I l ,L. 1.wihi who lurj cuanre mai
baa not as much gold as the
StatM haye ; she bas not as the

m has France, nor even as the
ny. How can she "con- -

the
bf the world" if she

Note the following redactions:

Itest Quality Calicos, 20 yds. '

for $1 oo

Good Unbleached Domestic,
18 yds. for I oo

Heavy Unbleached Domestic,
16 yds. for i oo

Dlcached Muslin, 15 yds. for. I co

holds only a fraction of the world's
stock? Will some (ree silver Mdvoca'O

explain? Here Is a table showinj the
nounts of gold and silver held by each

o( the four countries named above:
(inM. Hllvrr.

Great Britain. .30.(100,0(10 $10(1,000,000

(ierinany (iUO.OW.OOU ziu.uuu.uuu
prance hwj,uuu,wiu ow,u'm,in.u
United States . C4 ,000,000 075,0OO,Oi;O

France has a larger supply than any
other country, it will be suen ; yet she
does not hold enough to enable hur to

control the world's supply. A study of

these figures makes tho allegation con

ceming an EiiHhIi gold conxpiracy look

silly.

When Main street U paved, its center
will be 10 inches higher than it now is

at any point where the grading has been

finished. The grade adopted is one foot

in 143 feet. From the cement null,
where a filling has been made, to the
middle of Third street the incline is
about two feet, and from Fourth street
to Third street It is tho same. These
inclines will urge tho water from both
directions down Third street into the
Willamette The " grade along otlior
blocks lias been similarly estubliriheda
A prime requisite in any city is to Ipye
sufficient fall to carry oil" surplus water,
as those who have for years gazed on
and swelled the stagnant,

pools on Main street know full well.

The business man on the street have
ample reason to growl on account of

the slowness of the contractor. Soon

the rains will be upon us, and if the
street is not paved now, it will the en-

tire winter he a worse slough of despond
than it was before. Unless the im-

provement can be completed this season
it should not have been begun, and the
contractor should be compelled to finish
It now.

SPRINGWATER ANO VICINITY.

Tremendous fires were raging in the
forests back of Springwateron Thursday
last. The llames leaped into the clear-
ings at Lacv of Eil. Miller, John Lewis
and Cad week and destroyed their
buildings and fencing. A number of
the young men of Springwaler went on
homeback to the scene of the fire to
render what assistance they cmid to
their neighbors. It seemed to them
n H some one was g'dng up the Clacka-,- :

sot'inironr tires, as the area of the

lT"'1:7vWl''ll,'Vherio eond
r---.i iiHiii;e !, uie rr

itrnrrwWHre til
uirli would have been

swepi oy 11. lire, wMili gleamed like
a red cl.iid .hi- - woods on one side
and tent rr -' hank of black Kinoko
Hint pnvnrpil tliA RKV ull Lilu r.'hl.r. tin
Thursday evening, Air. Tucker's family
retired with the prospect that during the
night the devouring element would leap
into the nianv dead trees surrounding
his clearing and drive them out; hut,
somefiow. tnrougn me uDHcuce 01 invor- -

finr wind and increase of moisture in tlie
nir. they were spared and the dunger
disappeared.

David Zurcher, the Viola miller, finds
that tlie demand (or his Hour is in
creasing rapidly, nnd shortly ho will
begin running tlie mill limit and day on
new wheat.

The nlank road which is being built
through the flat on this side of Viola
will be a boon in winter time to those
going to mill This suction of road lias
been cleared and grub lied lor a width ot
about (10 feet. The county pays half
the expense and Messrs. Ward and
Zurcher, of Viola, I ho biggest part of
the other half.

Doc Howell, Win. Lewellen nnd
James Duboys have brought into the
Springwuter neighborhood a powerful
new threshing liiiieliine, with all latest
improvements Tlie outfit, which is a
splendid one, costs about $1'J00.

The large prune orchard of Mr. Out- -

tridgo is "a sight." There is nothing
to equul it elsewhere in the county and
perhaps not in the Willamette valley.
Tho great weight of Iruit has broken
limbs oil" a number of trees of the Silver
and Italian varieties. Notwithstanding
tho support that has been given bending
limbs witli props and strings these
casualties can evidently not be aveitud
Without had luck, tho crop will be
enormous. A short month hence pick-
ing will begin. Two large driers will be
kept running night and day for several
weeks to cure the crop and a long pile
ofcordwooil lies ready to feed the tires.

large gang of hands will necessarily
employed. Mr. (iiittridge will

market bis crop in sucks,
The yield of grain on Sringwatcr

ridge is largo. From 3'j' acres Air. Du-

boys obtained 275 bushels of outs and
the yield of his wheat is nigh unto 40
bushels per aero. From 111 acres in
wheutCal. Howell obtained 1130 bushels,'
and from 20 acres in oats 1040 bushels.
Other farmers in tho neighborhood
could no doubt make a similar report.
The Boi! here, if cultivated with intelli-
gence, appears to continually increase

fertility and productiveness. Tlie
Springwater farmer is all riiiiit.

John McGetchio is building a new
house on his farm. He hat a good
apple crop as every one bus here who
has given propel attention to his orchard.

J. 8. and J. K. Green are building a
fish trap on the island in the Clackamas

their ranch. They Intend to cau--
salmon in the dap and if the llsh can't
come up on account of Mr. Cross' saw-
mill dam, why, they will have to come.

is certainly not right that a few n

below the dam ca:ch about f2.Hk)
worth of salmon in little while, and

Green brothers only catch one.
Annually, the loss on horses dying of

some prevalent disease in Springwater is
the neighborhood of IIOOO. Can't

our state airru ultural cullio pruviile
some renieil v f

T.nnt weplc Rt'v. Mr. Svlraiiii ffcll o(I
load ol hay. Onet.f the natron hev

passed over him ami I. roke his collar- -

bone.
'

In all that got lo s.renirlhpn and
build up the .yali-- weakened l.v
sease anil rain, Ayer'a Sarsaparill, is

auperior medk-inei- . It nMhi.m
poisona left in lh avatPin alter!

diphtheria and ecarlet fever, and restore
debilitated patient to iierfei't health

and viirnr.

Good Quality Pin Checked
Ginghams, 14 yds. for .... I 00

Good Quality Shirting, not
starched, 14 yds. for 1 00

50-In- All Wool Ladies'

Cloth, colors and black, per
yard

36-In- Cashmere, per yard.
h Silk Velvet, colors

State School Funds.

The following is the August appor
tionment of slate achool funds among

the 7240 pupils of the county, at the
rutin of 70 cents per pupil :

No. No.

iJi.t. Children. Ami.

I. , Milwaiil.il) 170 123 10

2., Hubbard 0(1 40 20
3.. Oregon City. ...124 80 K0

4.. l.ogan ou

5.. .Miirquam H 37 801

0., . Maniiiai 40 28 00

7.. Currinsville 80 Sit &0

8 Logan. . . , "
II. Clackamas

10.. Molalla If -
II.. Meadow Brook.. ) 10

12. C'uiriiisville 35 00

13.. Salmon 10 50

14., Viola ,50 40

13 , Heaver Creek.... 51 80

10.. l 11 rj 11 in 43 40

17.. Kutzle Creek 12 00

IS Ciinby 03 00
1!) .Simily 07 40 00

20 .Mucksburg 100 70 00

21 .Oregon City 43 30 :0
.Orville 20 20 30

23 Wilsonvillo til 42 70

24 .Springwater 00 0!) 30

25 Molallu ....22 15 40

20 Damascus 00 42 00
7 Oregon Citv 00 48 30

28 Milwaukie 47 32 00

20 Curus 81 50 70

3) Sherwood 32 22 40
11 Damascus 08 47 CO

32 Clurkes 88 (il 00

33 Highland 100 74 20
34 Oregon City. 100 110 20

33 Molulla .80 60 00

30 Aluliuu . . .38 20 00

37.... Oswego ...41 28 70

38 Auroru . 30 27 30

30 Kngle Creek. ...28 10 00
40 Aeedy ..100 70 00
41 Stafford ...87 00 DO

42 Cherryvillo .. 31 21 70
43 Oregon City ..102 134 40
44 Damascus ...33 23 10

45 Sandy ...47 32 00
40 Sandy ...fil 35 70
47 Oswego 342 230 40
48 l'urk 1'luco 178 124 00
40 .Milwaukie 05 00 50
50 Kugle Creek. .. . .53 37 10

I Oregon City.... .44 30 80
Sandy .21 14 70

''i Meadow Brook. .23 10 10

54 Caiiby .38 20 (10

.Molulla .51 35 70
50 Wilhoit .18 12 00
57 George .47 32 00
58 Highland .42 20 40
50 Hubbard 57 39 00

00.... Wilsonvillo .... 33 23 10
(11 Oregon City. . . . .40 32 20
02 Oregon City.... 700 538 30
03 Oregon City. . . .01 42 70
ttt Clackamas 140 08 00
05 Wilhoit 50 30 20

1 Miirmot 34 23 80
flatloiil 31 21 70
CuriinsvillH W it in

:irv 23 ni
. . . . . . 18 :m

.70 . Logan
58 n171... Sniinjat'e.
357J... . Colton ;o

73 New Kru . 7TT K'
74 Scv'.r. HI f.0
75 Viola (II (to

70 Jarquiun 01 42 it)
77 Damascus 72 50 40

78 Lacey 30 25 20
7!) Aurora 22 15 40

80 Mink 121 84 70
81 New Kr: HO 50 00
82 Wilsonvillo 48 33 (10

83 Dover 2 17 50
84 Miilino 47 32 1)0

85 Heaver Creek 3! I 27 30
80 Cniiliy., 154 107 80
87 Wilhoit .20 14 00
88 Currinsville 18 12 00
80 Damascus 4(1 32 20

00 Mulino 32 22 40
01 Needy 35 24 50

02 Needy 43 30 10
1)3 Mucksburg 41 28 70
04 Oregon City 27 18 90
05 Clarkes 23 10 10
Oil New Kia 30 21 00
07 Harlow 47 32 90
08 Oregon City 70 40 00
01) l.enlz. 40 32 20
100 Middleton 08 47 00

JOINT lllKTUICTS.

4 Sell wood 25
(I Pleasant Home . .31

10 Wilsonvillo 40
13 Kulton 02
15 Sycamore 10
23 Aurora 7
20 Tualatin 8
34 Middleton 21

53 Aims 21

57 Hutteville 0
02 Hutteville 2S

0 Willshurg 30
s:t..

MOLALLA.

Furnutrt) in thin lonility are biixy
tliroMliini;. Wlifitt in turning out vury
null, riUlitir iiIkivu tliu uverui;, but out"

urn not bo good, yet there will lie more
on In ruiHeil here tlimi iihiiuI. Owini; to
our extrumn lute spring there wns more
outs sowed thai) u lient.

Herir.iin I!ms tire hnvinif l:nl luck
with their engine. They broke a shaft
anil hail to go to rorlland to iret it

and after returnintt luul been
ruitnini; but a short time when they
broke a trear wheel of their trnel inn
engine and had to go to 1'ortliunl aniiiti.

Kox&Co. are about ready to move
into their new store huildiiiK, which is so
quite an addition to our town.

F. C. Terry and family, Mrs. tirn-abou-

and Miss Wrland have just re-

turned from a pleasure trip to Tillamook
They report not a very nice trip and re-

mained but a xhort time.
Our n'hool commenced hint Mnmlav

with I'rof. Ilovin an teachei. Mr. Ilovis
comes to us well recommended and org
will undoubtedly have a Kood school.

lien llurlrss, w ho had a binder needle
run through his hand not long ao, is
Ifettinir nloiitt well

IVoiile in this coinmnnitr who are not
landholders, have but little use for a
Hholguii, hs almost, every tree and a
ft'lH'H post ulnl-i- the ro"l in tlfCumtetl
w ith trvMM i.ttUv. So fur. no vn
IlKt beell promM'Ueeil 111 tlllH Vicinity, yet U.

wme vitiU-n- t tlircal Imve liet'ii mailt1.

Crotw A Nol.l are rnnnintt tlifir shoe
and harness h.p. Thi'T Ixnilit .it
Win. Maekrell and n r in hi old aland

-- n i i for a
"V" '""V" Kin. IH,lors

4"e "' City, have and
n tteniU" hn lha

There ia some talk of new store
building beinu built here. 1 . .

.
KiparH Tahiilea rurornnstipation. J

and black, per yard 50
36-In- ch All Wool Henriettas,

colors and black, per yard. ?o
Hlack and White Checked All

Wool Shirting, flannel, per
yard 25

Navy Blue All Wool Twilled
Flannel, per yard 35

Red All Wood Twilled Flan- -

A Decimal Table.
FJitor Courier: I present to you fi,r

publication a system of Wen of s

mid measurements, covering all the arts
and practice in this country. If the
I nited Mates would adopt this system
of tallies mill tin any with nil other
t ibles, every scholar would guiu or save
one year ui coinpleiuiir an edunitioii
nml i'iimih nut nf B,.twwl i.,,. 1, I...,,..
prepared lor business.

1 m 8re these tallies are pliilimoplii- -

c,i gjniple and very niiu tieal. If ev.-r-

ci, t.0, Have at ,.aMt one venr nf his
school life, Ihink of the tirm! s of
IllOIieV Hint. SHVIIlir U'nllld aui,.i.ji,ln
Oil ol 01,01)0.000 people at half urn
Hiihiect to the KelinnU. :t' Will ruuivtllio

f 1,200,000,000 Bayed in the United Kliiles
alone in a very short tinio.

Kveryone who will study these iahles
nnd coiopuru them with 1I10 metric ey
t m will see that they tiro more apiili
cable to our present wants ami very
simple. Proceed from the known to
the unknown. Save M S. A Coi.es.

LONG MKAMUUE

Long measure In decimals based on
IT. S. statute mile:
10 millidemin 1 centidenim .00170 vd

.000)01 mile.
10 centidemm 1 decideni- m- 0170 yd

.00(H)! mile.
10 decidenim 1 demm .170 yd

.0001 nolo.
10 demm 1 mill i 111 ile 1.70 yds .001

mile.
10 millitnile 1 ccntiinile 17.0 vds-.- 01

mile.
10 centimile 1 decimile 176. yds .1

mile.
10 decimile 1 mile 1700 yds 1 mile.

Demm is 11 11 abbreviation for

SqlMHK HKAHl llB.

Square measure as based on a mile
100 sq millidemin 1 sq centideiiuii,
100 sq centidemm 1 sq decidenim. .

100 sq decidenim 1 sq demm.
100 sq demm 1 sq niilliinile.
100 fq niilliinile 1 sq centimile.
100 si centimile 1 sq deciinild.
100 sq decimile 1 sq mile or section.

Application to land measure is as fol
lows:
10 decimiles squared are one section.
Sdecimiles squared are a quarter section
23 centimiles squared a.e 40 acres.

The chain for surveying should be
one centimile (17.0 yds ) 111 length, ui
viiled into 10 niillimiles, each of which
divided into 10 demm, each denim
marked into 10 decidemms.

LII1UID AND 1I! V MEiSl'ltK.
Based on a mile.

10 milllcuilenini 1 centicudemin.
10 centicudemm 1 dccicudemm .

10 uecicudenim 1 cubic demm.
10 cubic demm I boo (little 111

tl it 11 a bushel.)
All weights based on cental or 100

pounds.
10 i,r,t. pill pound.
10 piilH 1 mill ntal 1 10 nound.
'0 1 ceciiital 1 pound.
10 cetootitltirTil )(...ma!Jjo onunds.
10 deceutttl 1 cental 100 pounds of

anything.
I Tl'.K' MKAMIILMKNT.

Based 011 11 mile.
1000 cu. inilliilemm leu. centidemni
1000 cu. centiileuim 1 cu. doeideinm.
1000 cu. ileciilenim 1 cu. demm.
1000 cu. demm 1 cu. niilliinile.
1000 cu. niilliinile 1 cu. centimile.

An Injunetliin.
These nre two kinds the courts te 1

you a temporary and a permanent it
junction. A tenip miry injunction imcs
relict hr a tune only, but when you
take Hiiiiinons biver Ketsulittor for IJvS'
pepsia, and find yourself cured, tlint
means a permanent injunction . It's the
same when tukiny; the Regulator for
Malaria, and all alt'ectioiia of the liver
and kidneys.

There is no excuse for any man to
appeur in society with a grizzly bo.ini
since the introduction of lSiickingliain's
Dye, which colors a natural lirown or
black.

Don't Take Our Woril.
But call your druggist to one side anil
ask him privately which of all thereinH-die- s

advertised to cure rheumatism lie
would recommend. If he is posted ami
conscientious, he will tell you that lr.
Drummond's l.itfhtnm;,' Remedy is the
only one that oilers a reward of f.'ilH) foi
a case that cannot be cured. One bottle
will cure any ordinary case, Willi
sensible people this is the strongest
recommendation. .Sold by i!rii(!t!ists,
or sent to any address by express.
Drtimiiiond Medicine Co., 48 50 Maiden
Lane, New York. Agents wanted.

Many people, not aware uf the dangers
of constipation, neglect the proper rem-
edy till the liubit becomes chronic, or
iiillainmation or stoppage results. A

dose or two of Ayer's fills in the bctiin.
ning would have prevented all this.

BUCKLEX'S AKXICA SALVE.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts.

.truises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheuin,
lever Sores, Tetter, ('banned Hunds.
Cnillilnlns, Corns, and all Skin Kruptlons, and
positively eiirei 1'iles, or no pay required. It ii
tilHratitcril to give perfect satifm'tion, 'imoney refunded, t'rlee cents per box For
ale by O A. Harding.

ELKCTKIC BITTERS.
This remedy is becoming so well known and
popular as to need no siwta) mention. All

who have uiil Klcetrlc Hilters slim Hie Hine Ilia
song of raise A purer medicine does not exist IIW

ami it Is guaranteed maoau iiihi is rlnltne.1 lou

Kleetrie Hitlers will cure all (licenses of the
Liver and Kidneys, will remove 1'inM.les. Boils.
Halt Kheuin ami other suVctions caused by Im-

pure
llll

blood Will drive Malaria from Ihe llll
and prevent as well as cure all Malarial fe. 1.11

vers. F.tl cure of llvadnche. Constipation and
Indigesliou try F.leetrlc Hillers Knlire sallsfae- -

tion aiiMrauteeil. or money refunded. Price fsi

cts. and (I ht boltle at ti. A. Harding's drug 1

lore.
Ml

IT8HOL'L'LnE IX KVKUY IlorsE
MlJ. B. U iln.:ri liny W. Sbn.lMinf. IV. wTnI.e

will nrt tw wiih.mt lr. kine't New for
OtnutiniptKHi, ami i odU, tlit it riitxi hw lit!vife who wm thmttenni witn Pnearuonm aftr an al-
tar k of tlrifp-,- " wtii--n Tahoua other rfiiinlifa 1:17

lid vnal plivawuina htvl tlon htr tio riht. Ri. LI7n lUrbcr, of t'o.knti.'rt, IV.rUiin- - Ir. Ktng t Nrw H7to""J Pn 1.17

I isFit Tril IMlU ! tirt.. A. Hanlmg a ln.; Storf.
Large botllra, 5oc. and f l.l.l. I

1:U

For Over Fifty Vears. l.va

As Old ash Wkll-Tsix- d Rsmedt. Mrs. '.
15

li.litnit Jiyruphs ln nd o.er ftft. l.w

.mm l,y milio. f n.4her f. Ilieir rhildiva while
ieHhing, with urees. It s.M4hM Ihe child, I'll
a.flenj lha gums, allays all pain, rnrra wind r,4ie, bfl

ia th hel rvtanlv f, Iharrhu. Is plnMAnt l in
ta(. Sohl by lmagia in every prt ot the li

World. Twentv five era's a Mile. Its tain Is Is,. 1H2

caUMllabt. H snr and ask f.w Mrs. Window's IC.2

S.4tiing Syrup, aud take ao other kind. tall

G ipat1 Taliu'c cure headache.

nel, per yard 25

Men's Drogan Shoes, reduced
to 90

Men's Oil Grain Hals, re-

duced to 1 35

Men's Dress Shoes, lace and
congress, reduced to I 40

Child's Lace Shoes, riveted,
reduced to 50

Spy

XL LA II f I

JAKES n. WAITE,

HiBirfT of Walto'i Celebrated Comedy Oo,
fiemium Band and Utoheitra,

Dr. Xllet Mtdtcal Co., Elkhart, 7ml.
Yon will remember tho comlitlnn I was In Ave

jrtrt ago, when I u ailllctcd with a combine
Uua of diseases, and thought there waa no help

I tried all kliulsuf mudiclnei,andioore
ot eminent ptijf6lciaiia. iy nerves were prwiraiia,
prndiir ln dizzine. heart trouble and all the ilia
that make lifo miserable. I commenced to tak

DR, MILES' NERVINE
and In three months wa nnncjif cudcb.
In mv travelseach year, when I tee the thousauda
ol Luy&lcal wrecks, suffering from nerroua proa-- t

m m 0m, trillion, taking prescriptions from
f local physiclainwhobavonoknowi-- 1

I edgo of IbelrcBse, and whoso death
i certain, I feel like going to them and saying,

MlLra, NtaUINK aHB BC CURCO."
my profusion, wuero there
aresomanvsu CURED fferen from
m'crwork.nion Ui proatra.
I. on and nervous exhaustion, brought on by tho
character of the buaiucaa engaged la, I would
reeomntena
'Mi li THOUSANDS
INlaviNC
a a btiro cure for all auneruig rrom mew caiiaeo.

rfAHta a. nana,

Sold oa a Poaitive Guarantee.
DR. MILES' PILLS.50 Dom25CT8.

fCoyGiAStRU?

WM ijrt6 ASTtCOBHS

For Sale by Geo. A. Harding

EXECUTOR'S XOTICK.

OTIL'E IS HKKEI1V filVKN THAT I IIAVK

been iip.tiuttMl cx enter uf Iheoalite of ElUnn
Bt Ia'wpIIi.ii, (li'Ceiwtl. All persons having claims
IgaluHt Mtiil estnte arc heiel llotlHtHl to pnent the
said cltllnia to me at 8prliigwtili'r,Clarktini!ig county.
Oregon, with tho piopor vouchers, on or before six
months fiom Ihe ilute of this notlco.

Dated tills 1st day of September, 1KII3.

JOHN LKWEI.r.KN,

Excon'.or of Iho estate of El'son 1). Lewellen,
deceased

Ri;iii3 Tabulos euro biliousness.

ORDINANCE

KKUON CITY 1 OES OHDAIN AS FOLLOWS:

Section I, There Is hereby usseysed upon cull

Tlie BgMegnio ainolliit of such assessment
by Is to enter a

as
BLOCK. LOT OWNEU'S NAME.

:t2 1 J. W. Nonls
M I J W. Non is
XI .1 C. H. La ourclto
;CI 4 V. II. Lstoliretle
:17 1 Kllziilieth Fllchs
;I7 2 hllulii'lh Fiiclw
:17 7 Mtabetll Kuchs
:i7 8 Klizulielh Kuchs
;1H g Win. II. I'opo
HA 4 Will. II. Tope
IW ,"i I'hiis. F. Horn
;I8 II I has. F. Horn
65 a J. J. Cooke
,V) 4 J. J. Cooke
53 " A. M. Ilinjicr

55 5 A II. Moore

,V li GtHire C. Kinney
,rai I Adolpll S,'hoepls.
Mi 2 Adolill S IiM'ps
Mi 7 Huiullel McytT
,rs) H Meyer
ill 1 Ami W. .lnirKnr
ill 2 Aim V. JngKiir
111 7 Ann W. Jugmir
01 8 Ana W. Jiiggur
112 II I.
ti! 4 Matiiiiret I., ll ildorf
U2 5 Frank .luggar

2 II Frank .Itigttar
llll :l T F. Iliau

4 T. F. Ilvan
llll 5 .Mm Hillner

li John Hillner
101 Surah M. MrCViwn
111 2 Carnh M. McCwu
lot 7 l ill Ii A. Punloin
114 8 Ruth A I'll in

10!l,-- ;. i. Add. 1 Sirah M. M.l'nwn
or .M'o. A.I.I. 2 Santh M. Mc:'own
or 3 Co. Add. 7 Sarah M.

or 5 Co. Add. 8 Samh l. McCVwa
ilOorl " 3 Fmnk Jiiggur

10 or 4 " 4 Flunk .liupir
or 4 14 A licorice K tiitbill
or 4 " lieoih-- IL.tlcl ,11

or 12 - :l kato Neuton

fflorli " 3 Ella Grant llle

11 or 12 " 4 Klla lirantilla

or 12 " 4 Kile L. Ne t n

70
on"

ll'i
off

72
off
Si
off

;

off
72

n
I or l - .Mrs. A. Ilrrkart

or 12 Mrs. H. V. Hac.n
a or II Heir, Anna Nrhren

brj.a-l- Heir, of Anna NVbrea
or 11 lieir. of Anna Nebmi

l.t.'or II Heirs of Anna
,a- .11 Msry E. Poller
. 2 K Poller
or 20 Maiy K Poller
or Jl Marv E. Cotter
or IV . W. Myera

IJAr 1 tlrac Wilhfns
or lt ilrar Williams
or 1 H. W. Mtr
or 24 V. W. Jlrer.
or 24 V. W Mvert
. 24 W. W.
or 24 W VI M..M
, :t II, ,,f Wat. Rronrhtnn
. s:i llrle. ol Wm. I.u,t,.n
,r il Heirs U m. Itn.nhtiHs
or ,. V. ni. Ilr.taatibai
or Clerkima C.unry
or X2 iWkuniv County
or J.Jtn W'lrh

IrVlarXI J, .1,0 Welrh

Or4ml pabiuhr by tli eity am il ,4 "r

Lad'es' Donola Hutton Shoes
with patent tip, reduced to. 1 35

Ladies' 15. Calf Hutton Shoes,
reduced to 95

Ladies' Congress Gaiters, re-

duced to I OO

AH of Oar Clothing Greatly
Reduced.

ISOXUS FOU BALK.
I, K I! llll'H UlIX UK KKCKIVKl) UY TIIKSKA nf CUckaiimi county, ifti. in

Hit Afinrthj-ii- I rmm l?ilv. 11D In 1'J iiVIi ck
noon, AhkuhI th, IMC!, fir tlm mIc of but id to
(lie miimtht nf if achiHil ilMrtrt No. !l nf
4,'liirkiimiiMti.Miiiiv. 8M bnixU n it lube
wilil Mnw Nir. 11 (U ! b.nrwvHi percent tii
((ret Int. r t n.iil iH clptl ntblt nt tin nfllt e
of tlie oi'Uf tv iM'tioirvr hi Orrinii City.
Kiiilnr( (tiivilMpe. "I'rt'pntuU for ihn l'urelimi rf

IH1H1. ll'K" rWlTviHI I'l ffjtn I Hl'lr ill All
bilx. . CAMhV,

Ori'Kiti City, Any. 17, ll3. County Trmiiun-r-

CITA1IOX TO HKIUaS

To dki.ii.aii saic;knt,w. ii. KiMONH8,ror.
iifllua t"liiiinlo, A. Shik'MI, ). KtiritPitl nml KhI
StiiKfitl. hfir m.lrtw of Jnimb H. ))llItT,iliivAeil:

In iIih tmiimnf ttit iibI "f ' n,y'U iiimI h
uf yu are roiuiuniilHl ami ell il to MNHr e
ilifli.'(iriiltlHC1iiintv Jinltfi) uf ulrickitinnti cimih ,

ulitli of 0'k tit, Hi him Hi ui lu iIip ctiirlhniim nl Or- -

i'Kii City, Or. k m. nil Mmily, Octubcr 'Jil, iHDfi, nt
lDo'cli-c- in., then mi J ilir to huw cnuf, If
miy txlnt, why mi ' rilir hm! IIimmiod inny in it be
KniniiHi lit tur n iMnnrii m wn imih n turn i or
blocks of Mllwutikif, On'ijiin.M intHl f.irlnliur

now on tut.
Willie tlie rmi.j. w . niriHium, jnf H wnu

court Mini in v ilt ciul nl I til- - August --Ml, 1mH,
V.V.O. V. IIOHION,

Couu'y Clvik nil Clvrk uf I'uimty Court,

XOTICK OF APPOINTMENT.
NOTICE In liureby kvii to nil whom ft may

that the uiMlcmlKiit'il Ikih Ik en by
the county c urt ol (.'lai kamait county. Ortnii,
rtiipotiited excrntrix of the emiitu of K.
Shlidry, (lpcail, biiI that nil penoim havltiR
cltiiniH Hjrnliiitt Mid are hereby nottllul to
lireveiil the Kiime, with the proper vom to
tho iitMli'miifm'.l at the otlhe nf Miller t
VI lor, attoriiryn. MTS KlrKt Mreet, rortlaiid, Or.,
within h(x montliH from thin tUte.

Unted thlti nth day nf AiiKiixt. A. IhdH.
t'KUNDA SHin-KV- ,

AilinlnlNiralrlx of (lit estate of A. It. HhipU-y- ,

deceased.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

LAND OKFICK AT OUKdON CITV, OltWiOM
iisU Notice in litreby Kif)l timt

the following-iimi"1'- hm tiled notico of bin
Inti'tition to make Html proof In ujiprt of hi cliiim,
uiiiler section It. H., and tlint Mid proof Will be
mud it before the Kiinler and Hii'eiver V. S. l,nml
Otllce, at Ori'Bon City, Oregon, on October lr.tli, lw3,
vIe: CHAItl.Krf Y. 1UAIKH, lid. K. No. )Mt
for lotH A and 0 of 8.c. U, Twp. 'I 8, It. I K. Ile f
nainvH the follow in u witneMeH to irove hitt enntinu
oiih n'sldi nee iipnii and cultivatiim uf mid hind.
vix: Alliert Tuft, Lucleii Davidrnm, Henry Gam
and Kltfar Unvhlwui, all of uwen. OnKn.

ltOHKHT A. MllLKlt, Keg later.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
T AMI OFFICK AT OltKGOS CITV, OKKliON
U Aillfiist 13. Notice Is hereby given that the
following-mime- sctller Iihs died noiice of tils Inten-
tion to make Until proof in support of his claim, and
that said pnntf v.111 be made belum the register and
receiver at Oregon Cily. Oreuon, on October 1KU.I.

Tin JdSKI'll Tl. SI V l.ltS, lid. App. No. 74M, for Ihe
N. ijot SK., 'lor nk. see, j, t. s , k. a r..
tie llillllea the Tolloull K vr llietwea lo prove 1114 Co-
ntinuous resilience anil culliviilloll of said land.

U : O. W. Hay Held, O. Tholiuis Paiiah, 31.

K. Kiimiei, all ol iiiKiiiami, ureifun.
IlllllKlir A. MIL.I.ER, Beglsler.

NOTICK l Olt I'UBLICATION.
1 ANII OFKICK AT OltEGON CITY, OUKHON.
U August IH'.'H, Notice is hereby given that the
followiug.natiieil settler has filed notice of his inten.
lion to liinke llnal pmof In siiiH,rt of his claim under
Meo. Kl, It. s., mill that said pruot will lie ninde bo.
rtmi Ilie register anil receiver m lln'gon Ulty,
October UI. Will, viz: JK1IO.MK H. HUIII.NSON. lid.
App. No Hum. for tho ' .. of NE. and N. S of
SK. t See. 14, T. 2 8 , It. 0 k. lie names the follow.
nig wllnesseN lo pnive IUH conllliuous reslileuoe upon
anil cultivation ol said luiiu, vis: aiioii. Asclion, r.
S. Penke, Kmauuel Sterns, K. J. Peuke, all of Mar
mot, Oregon. 11UUE1IT A. JIlLLKIt, Register,

NOTICK l'OU PUBLICATION.
T ANII OFFICE AT OREGON CITY. OREGON.u August 25, 1K'.I8. Notice Is hereby given that the
lollowiug-name- settler lias moil nonce or his Inten-
tion to iniike hiial proof in supisirt of his olaini. and

said proof will be made before the register ami
receiver at Oregon City, Uregou, on October UV.t,

tl: 11. 1,1AM P. Till I.MAS, lid App. No. li7iH,

for Iho B. ol NE. i, SW. i of NK. and 8E. t
of NV W Seo. 211, T 1 ., it. o E. Ho nalllea the fol-

lowing witnesses to provo his ooulliiuous residunce
upoti and culllvHtloii or said land, viz: Ihivid It.

houias, lluilley M llaldwln, William Urainliall, II.
A. Ullller, all ui Alius, uregou.

ltOHEltT A. MI1.I.E1I, Heglstor.

APPLICATION FOK LICENSE.
NOTICE 18 IIEI1KIIY GIVEN THAT WE, TIIK

apply to the cily council of
Oregon Cit v. Or., for saloon license lo continue our
ssloon at our pre.teai place oi uusiness, saiu license
lo ilute rroui uc.ober 1st, imi.

iiitAHY Mcdonough,

NO

lot or pit i thereof lying abutting upon Filth street,

being the probnMe cost uf the liupri.veuont, herelufoie

UM ASSESSED.

211 14

23 2U
24 tl.l

:il ,10

lot IM
22 2B

22 112

ll'i4 118

22 55
148 74 a
Kit M
21 :n
2ti 07 I

feet off the westerly end of said lot 5, cut
by a line al to Fiflh street ! 32
leet oil the easterly end of suiii lol 5, cut
by a line at to Fifth street 40 M

. 2.1 5ll

loO 20
2li 21

a 48
14 ro
142 70

21 VI
27 50

174 Wi

a 98
H!l .

187 00
28 01

22 K4
L',2 211

170 IS
23 IH to

1411 07

22 :io

151 41 n,r
lis 80
22 31

25 97
180 HI

21 :tl
17i 22

Ml 27
24 25

feet off Ihe e.lsterly end of said lot 3, cut
by line mrullel to tret 15 53

and liable therefor, the aeveiul sums of money hereinafter Imlic.iled, to pay for the Improvement of tuld
street under ,no provisions of Oiillnanco No. lf8.

ascertained and detennlliei'. the City Council: and the City Recorder hereby directed state-

ment hereof in tlie docket of ciiy Hens, as provided by section lou of the Charter, follows:

Murgaret Kitdorf

litl

1U.I

nl

I.

Nora

of

Netireii

lsry

Miel.

in

pf
Hrir

i,,n

A.

P.
K.

llfoli
Wallace,

uregou,

K.

tliat

shall

Monroe
feet off Ihe westerly end of said lot .1, cnt
by line parallel to .MoDna street

feet off th westerly nd of said lot 4, cut
tv line parsilel b) street

feet off Hie en.trrly end of said lot 4, rut
5:1 90

i,y line parallel to Monro street 119
l"i ii

--I M
l.vt aa
Jl 7

Si 01

14 II
17.1 6

L'4 41

U 11
W; n

to
IK :a
laa la!'.11 !N '

liV, .V

:ivi M

ti 41 i

a.'.t J9
111

39
4

1"7 S!
.V 9.1

r i

M 12

Hit. Or, . a a ar'm hlj VptrmWr etk, laB
'

L U PtiRTIt. Kfifrr. !

Furnishing Goods, etc. A

big cut in prices bas been
made which positively cannot
be duplicated again this fall

'or winter.
This is yonr opportunity.

Get the Best Style and most

serviceable goods and save

of vours? Is your hair dry,
BALD

9 What Is the
linrsh, brittle?

4 1 lifeless appearance?
brushed ? Is It full
Is it dry or in a
your symptoms do

WW

on

Does it split at the ends? Has it '

Does it fall out when combed or J

of Does your scalp itch ? ,

? If these are some of

i

la what too need. aclrntllV) I

err of now to treat them. It i
and Mrrililng Tonic. Hjr tlmulatlna .

Iho folllclea, II Uvy ailing hair, earn duadrnjr and grow hatrmbHi ,

IW Keen the iealp etaan, healthr, and from Irritating eruptions, br
Ihe use uf Sknoknn Hkm ivap. 11 deattuya inuolt, ukteh AU
and dcrtrov th4 hair. I

If your drumrliit cannot lupplr TOO direct (a oj. and we wlu forward ,

prepaid, on price. Orower, flM per IwtUe 1 for tiJM. 8op,tw. ,

per jar i a iur f.w.
THE ROOT HAIR CO.,

ST Booth Fifth Aveoae, New Yrk, N. V.3! TBAflK VABK

SHERIFF'S SALE UNOKU

In Clri illl Court of the Hlnto o( Oregon for
the County ol clackaiuna.

Nellie I'. Urn w n, I'lallltlir,

II. W. Wesi oliuil I.. M. I'avls,
llcfeioliiiits.

Slate ( Oregon.
County of liui kiimiis.l

Notice la hereby given Hint by virtue of an
nuii oidcr of lalo Issued out ol the

circuit of the stale of Oregon fin Hie county
ot cliickiituiiH, hiiiriug dale the day ol July,
iwiil, ni a suit herein Nellie I. Iliotvu Is plain,
till', ail II. W. Wesco anil I.. M. Ilavls ale

I'ommiiiiilliiv me. in tlie minion! Ihe
stale of Oregon, that out of the real estate here
iuafler ili'si'illn-d- . lo realize a suiii smile to
satisfy Iho ileiu iiuls ol said decree, to u It: lls,
together n llll Interest on the same slim March
Tin, ,8.2. nl 8 per cent per annum, anil also the
coals ol mo I alt, tiding this sale mill all alluritvy
fee of Cits), nil. I cost now iiccrileil of --H III.

Now, In obeillciice lo such decree, I
illil, on tin- - 1Mb diy of August, 1803. duly h ty
iiH.it, anil will, on riattiiiliiy Ihe uih day ol

ricpleiiiiier, I in, at lie Hour ol one o eioi a p. in.
of sabl ilu, ui tlie lionldiior of tlie irt house
In said eniiiitv, oiler for sale ut public iiticlion,
and sell lo the highest ami best bidder, for cash
hi hand nil ol tlie right, title and Interest the
snid ilcfciiiliiuts had on the 7lh day of Scptcm-bcr- ,

1801, lu and lo the following described real
proivrty, lo wit: The wi, of section HI in lown-shi-

2 soiiih nl range 0 east of the Willamette
meridian.

Ilateil Una 11th day ol August, A. n. lHi:l
C. W . UASONO,

Hierlirol Cluckaium Co,, rilate of Or.

SlIEIilKF'S SALIC.

.Statu of Oregon i
hm

County of i liu kamas.)

The Northwu.U K,ro and Blurinu
liirjurrtiiL-- (loinpHiiy, l'luiutill',

VH

C. II. Il'iuortli, MnrtliaH. Mnwortli
mid Iuvil 1. .Slrnltuii, iK'ft'inUiilN.

NOTICK IS MliltKUY (ilVEN THAT BY

uii cxfciillon Hml order of ntu Ikiki1
nut of thu "trnilt court of the tUtu of Orcpn for
the eouiily of Cliii krttmiK, bttarliiK date tlie
of July, UtU'l, tu a Milt wherein thu NorLhweMt

Murine liimiriince Com puny In jiltiln-til-

and 0. li. Haworili, MartliH 8 llaworth and
David V. St rat ton were iitMiitnandliuc
me. iu name of the mate of Oregon, to levy
upon and Hell tho real estate hereinafter

and the Interest of thu defendant
therein hereinafter net forth, to reitllxu a mint

lo Hal Is fy the denmuili nf oald
i lee roe. to wit: Ui, toethfr with interest ou
the siiniu Hi nee Maid deeree A' as entered at S ner
cent. (mr annum, and hIm (he rout d and

Kale, I did, on tliu 2.Hh day of Julv, ls'.U,
duly levy upon, nnd will, on Saturday, the 'JiM day
of Si ptember, lnu.i, ut the hour of 2 o'eloek p.m. of
Huld day, at the front door of tlie cmmhonM) In
ttald eouutv, oiler for Hale at public iim Uon, ami
Bell to tnc hiifiiesi and (test nunier, lor caxn in
hand the following dewrihed ral pioperty, lo
wit: Th Kel of the ((nailer, the
west half of the MoutheaHt (inari'jr, and the
northeiiHt (juartur of the womb went iUnrler of
xeetion all In lowmhlp two (2) foatli. rauu
live (ft) awt of Willamette .Meridian, Mil nil tlie
estate, right, title and iutereH the defendauU
hml or hehl therein on the lit n day ol Aim'unt,
IN", the date of the morlnKe upon deeree of
foreclnmire of which ttid order of nale was
leaned and upon all the CHtat , right, title aud
hue rest of ttaid deKndituttt ninee ucqnlred or
now held therein.

Dated tin &nh day of Augiud, A. I Mill.
ii. W. GANONU,

Sherifi of ClaekamaH Lonniv, Oregon.

Mr. E. J. Rowell, Medford, Mast., says her
mother baa been cured of Scrofula by the use
of four bottlei of VSKsf ftcr having bad
much other treat- - S2SebW men', and being

reduced to quite a low condition of health, aa It
waa thought (he could not live

Pured me little bov ofheredi.
tary icrofula ?C which ap.

peared all over hit 'ac6, 'or
year I bad xlfvL given up all hope

of bla eftX recovery, when finally
waa YsJi' Induced to use

Afewbo ttlea cured him, and no
ymptoma of the disease remain.

Mrs. T. L. MATnKR, Mathervllle, Miss.
Oar book oa Blood sad Skin Dlieatei mslled frre.

SwirT Sracietc CoAUuuj,Ca.

Golden For Suffer- -

ins II ii 11 i t y.
rliyaiclana Uivu TIMr Ri nie,lie to Ihe Priiple,

DO YOU nlailiinir voiir trouble.
aud w,i will y.m Free ut i'liiirtte a FULL
coraars of .pecially irrmml rrmli, l,et Kiillril

your cn. VK WANT Vtll'lt

UC PJU PII0C the nam iwnrarntiil dittarr,
lit llHII UUnC njbuthtrx,,. Ourtrmtmrnta

nil ami ilftormitlea art, ltiHtet-- anil
Helentitie. aciuirrtl by many yearn'
which rnal.lea il to Onarantre a Cure. Ho not
upair.

W. II. We harr the onlr P'i.ltln core frEriLteaT iKITM) and C.iTAttan. lirferencr.givru. i'eriiiiinriitl) located. (Old mtalilirlird. )

Dr. WILLIAMS' MEDICAL AND SURGI-

CAL INSTITUTE,
Till Market Sf., SnnFrHlirl.ro, ( al

American

CAVCATI.
I Ml i TS TRADI MARKS.

OESICN
COPYRIGHTS, mtt.1

f or rnrnrniatioil ana free Handbook write toMINN a CO All BaoAbWAT. 'W YoRC
Oldeat bnrean for tacunnf parent in Amer m.kttt natent takrn out br . hmn,M I..
ttc pao.ic by a notiea i iim free of ebarr u. u.

mt: II HI snx moatb

:

money every at
the Store of

I. SELLING.
Store will be closed on Mon-

day until 6

being the Jewish New Tear.

HEADS!
condition

dandruff?
heated condition

in lime oryou win omu.

SkookumRoot Hair Grower
Ilsprod"otloBlsnotanpcl(lnt.bntthirMuHof

"Hkookurn"oonlalnni'lll,cr niloerilsnoroll..
UnotaDye.butailsllalitrullyeoollna;

free

'end

SKOOKUn GROWER

Iho

defeiulautH,
the

CURES SCROFULA

FREE MEDICINE!

Opportunity

SUFFER?

PATENTS,

Scientific awftiCiiu.;

purchasa

o'clock, occasion

warned Become

jianuKIa

Ihcieiorc,

rintJlcleut

mnnheast

mmmm Through

mm Tickets
TO- -

Salt-Lake- , Denver,
Omaha, Kansas City,

Chicago, St. Louis
AXl) ALL.

Eastern Cities.

DAYS to81 CHICAGO

H ro tte Quickest to Chi-- li

U U o caqo and the East.
'

U Quicker to Omaha
liUUId and Kansas City.

THROUGH PULLMAN AND TOURIST
SLEEPERS, FREE RECLIi.!NG CHaifl
CARS, DINING CARS.

Fur mien mill utm-ui- l iiil niiiatioii cull
on nr nililrtfM,
w.ii. uuKLiiuur, Aaut.vii Ks: fl?d,r

2o4 W iikIiIii)!Iiiii Ki., enr. Tluul,
I'UUTI.AA'L, OKFUUff .

EAST ANdToUTH
VIA

The Shasta Koute
Ui-- ' THE

SOUTliEltA PACIFIC CO.
tlxiiruaa Traliiy Leuve 1'urlland Haily.

HZZ Aoriu.
ji:i5P.M. l.v I'oriii'uul Arid flli. K
7:lbi'. h. Lv Oregoii cily Lv 7:lUa.iI

-- :'".LL4r.M"" rl'allellieo l.v 7;UU r. K

The ubovu trains atop ut all atatious iroiil
1 ortlnii,! lo Albany iu,:,ii,ivu, liinijuiii, Sliedils.
Iialaey, ilarrisiiiirK, JiiiiuiIku Ulty, Irviutf,

unil nil aliuiuiis iruin KoMeburK to Ami ami

lQSi:ili:itii M.ui, IIAII.Y.

::IIIA.. l.v 1'ortliiuil Arl 4:llur.9:;ll A. M. l.v City l.v R:'JWr.
4:50 P. M. Ar Knaeblirg l.v 7:ti0 A M

DINING fans (IN OUIUiN ROUTE.
PULLMAK BUFFET SLEEPERS

SECOND-CLAS- SLEEPING CARS
A tliu hed to all Through iriilna.

WealNliie lllvixlon,
Between I'llllTuNU mill tOUVALLIS.

MAIL TWAIN b II.Y jKXCKI'T SUNDAY.)
7:80 A.M. Lv PortliTioT Ar i r, --at, v m

1:IJ I'. M. Ar Corvallla l.v 1:00 P.M.
At Albany mill corviihla eoniicul with tralniof Oregon llnllroail.

aXPBK"H TBAIK D Al I.Y ( jtlCKFT HtlNDA Y.I

I '.'V I'ortlaiul Ar8:!i-.A.-
7.26P.M. Ar MeMlnnvllle I.vn:rnA.M

Tiniormr TiciCETf
TO AM. I'OINTH IN TUB

eastern states, oasada and eukope
fnn he ohtiilmi at the lowest rates from

T.. U. 1MCOKE, Atnil.Di. Cfm city
R. KOEII1.KR. E. P. ROOERP,

!ei eet n.t. f A P. Aern
Portland, Or

Oregon Pacific Ppi'road Company

E. W. MAULEY, Rkceiveb.

TilVER DIVISION.
Till. Cuniuin.v,a stmnilKAt:
"WM. M. IlO.Ml" . . . runt. Geo Raaba
"TIlliEESISl'KIIS" . . Cupl. It. J. Yuunff

Tlil. Coiiipiuiy reii rvei tho rlirlil to vary from tbll
eanl, aa circuiiistancra may require, without notice.

Liavc Purllunil. Suuday, Wtlnesday and Friday,
0 a. ni.

Lve forvallin. Sldini.iv. WnhieMlav and Friday.
8 a. in.

Leave Sitlem. nortli. Tilpwliiv. Tliuratluv and Satur.
day, 6 a. in.

OCEU STEAM KH SAILINGS
8. S. WILLAMETTE VALLEY.

I.mvea San Franrlw, July 1 th. 21st and 31t.
Vaiiiiua, Julj rah, llilll and 2i:th.

For freiaht and lianir,.r rales apply to an
agent or ,unH.r of till, fniny, or 11. C. Day
general agent, $a)niun street Portland.

H. K. Ml'M'AHY.Uen l. upl
C. T. warhlaw T. K. A P. A.

Your Stomach
DistressesYou

after eating a hen ry nie-- '
reeult Is a chrr-J- . ras"
tion, Sonr Sioin.'.('h, H'
Dyspep"!.:, or a bilious a

RIPAfJS T. !

l"rnm-- Plr" late the!
Lit. r .'la. I'arti'r

rhe li!i..l. i.u vre . .iriv ('are for'
t ..n.ilr-i'tlon- , M, It i,u,rhe, Bll- -i

i.H.a, ... u.i an it i ,.F anticsr, 3 e', .,iitl,.nnr i.1


